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HE DU3LI- WEEELY FREEMAN, in
its splendid issue of the 5th inst ,gives a most complete and inter-
esting report of the proceedings l

ofthe recent IrishRace Convention, from
WhiCh we take the following reports of

1lone of the patriotic and eloquen a r o i a d E lspeeches delivered by delegates from F atriotic and E1
this Country.i Montreal, Ot

The Hon. John Costigan was called
spon by the chairman, and on coming
tprward was received with loud cheering.
Ile aid:-

y Lord, ladies and gentlemen, I feel The Dublin Freeman
t great honor indeed that is conferred

upon me, and upon the Irishmen of the
City of Ottawa especially, and that was
endorsed by the Iriehnen of Canada
that 1 was selected to corne with a mes Home Rule, when I came to make up
sage of Peace, a message of sympathy a my mind, I sad I did not see why the
Mesage of hope and confidence in the people of Ireland should not enjoy those
futire-inthe attainment of the object sane blessings of self-government as we
which isdear to every Irishnian at homne enjoyed in Canada (cheers). I have no

Rnd abroad (cbeers). I will go back to party when I speak of Home Rule (loud
mypeople in Canada and I will tell theni cheers). Give us Home Rule and free-
ow priud I vas to stand upon this plat- dom. Let Ireland rule itself, and I care
rm (cheers). If they ask me if the not from whom it comes, whether you

breRCh ii healed and union complete 1 call them Tories or Whigs, or anything
sa I regret that I cannot go that else (loud cheers). My lord, I thank

r but I will say this, that standing yon niost sincerely for the permission to
apon this platforn and looking at that trespass so long!upon the patience of the
'ast audience ofrepresentative men from Convention (cries of "No, no"). I look
England, Ireland, and Scotland, the Uni- here to-day at this audience and see in-
ted States, and our own delegates from telligent faces that I never expect to see
Ciingda and from the (listant Colonies again, and I am afraid that I am right
alreadv namedl bail nodouht that prac- in this opinion, that it will be many a
ticall speaking union is established in year and many a day until such a repre-
Ireland to day (loud and prolonged cheer- sentative gatherin gof the world over
ing). And if they ask nie for my rensons shallappear in Ireiand again. Let de
for corning ta that conclusion I have termmnation and union, and further and
many to give. But the only answer greater effort in the cause of the attain-
necessary in Canada, and the one that m9ent ofIreland's rights, go on, and if Il
vill tell in the United States and the can reciprocate, unworthily it may be,
other Colon ec. will be that wheno Ifond the words of a reverend clergyman yes-
as the roquit of the call for this Conven- tedaY in re!erenlce ta the fOreign dele-
tion the success which attended it, not- gates when he said : " God bless them,"
withstanding every effort, fair andunfair, and say as an humble sinner, who may
that was made to make it a failure, the appeal to God also, 1God bless the peo-
asEponse to that call gave evidence to ple of Ireland and those who fight her
my nind that the call emanated from .battie" (pral.nged cheering, the entire
theproper quarter (cheers). When speak- audience rising to its feet).
ing to my fellow citizens in Canada I
shll say that the meovenent has the ap- The Rev. Dr. Ryan, of Toronto. on
probation of ny iold friend, though my c

litical opponent, the Hon. Edward coming forward, waa received with loud
1ake (loud chering). No further guar- cheers. Hesaid-Ideemitagreathonour

antee would be required im Canada, and to be invited to address this magnificent
iu it were I would say that I saw around gathering of the men of the Irish -race
the platforn in front of this movement cheri), ai I conie i h espe
inembers of the Irish Parlianmentary (cheers), and 1 consider it an especia
Party whose nanes on the Continent of privilege to be asked to second these
America will inspire more confidence resolutions. Now, gentlemen, before 1
ihan the name of any man who is throw- speak to these resolutions I would like
ing bis influence against this Conven- brie to define clearly and distinctly
tion (loud cheers). If 1mention on any i an
phtforni on the other side of the Athin- rny position and the position of ny fel-
tic the nane of that Home RulPr, Mi- Iow delegates before this Convention
chael Davitt (great cheering), William and before this country (cheers). I am
O'Brien (renewed cheering), John Dil>lon here essentially in a representative
(r"newed cheering), and thato my old caipacity. In the tirst place Irepresent
friend whon I ani proud to say i met in the Archbishop of Toronto (loud cheers).
Canada, Mr. Justin McCarthy (renewed I think. gentlemen, you ivill adniit that
cheering), thee namies will he the best that has been abundantly proved by the
endorsement of the action of this Cin- letter of his Grace which I have read to
rention here to-day and the best justili- this Convention. I am here secondly as
cation for the calling of auch a Conven- the represé ntative of the Irish people of
tion (cheerm). The Convention bas heen Toronto. and it will suffice to tell you
a tremendous success. We who have our methods, our democratic methods, in
corne fron abroad will return, havingde- electing delegates to show you tlhat I
livered an humble nessage to the Irish and mv fellow-delegates are truly and
people; we will go back and deliver a honestlv the accredited and authorized
message in returni to our own people. representatives of our country (cheers).
We will say it nay be imnossible to Bear with nie while I brietiy tell you
bring within tle folds of the~ great pa- how the thing was done. The parish-
triot.ic arty all that we would desire ta ioners were asked to assemble and dis-
aee within it. I am not going to talk cues the consideration of choosing dele-
about their motives-it is suflicient for gates, and so they did. Then electors
me to know that as they are not with were chosen from difierent parishes of
this movement thley must be againat it the city of Toronto, came together. and
(loud cheers). They may not come in. in the sarne free and untrammelled as-
I am glad the motion to negotiate with sembly discussed and considered those
those gentlemen who would not recognize elected representatives. These are our
this Convention was notcarried (cheers) ways of electing delegates in Canada,
The mover and seconder of that and therefore we, perhapsunworthy (no,
motion seemed to overlook the fact no),-that is not for us to say-we are
that those gentlemen, having protested the duly elected, authorized, and accred-
from _ the beginning against the ited representatives of the City of
authority of the Convention, there was Toronto. The same method was observ-
no guarantee whatever that they would ed in ail other Canadian cities (cheers),
subnit to any action that would be taken and, I believe, in the cities of the United
by this Convention (cheers). I will go States, and thereforeI wish to emphasize
back and tell our friends in Canada that the fact that we corne here as dulyau-
the Irish Parlianentary Party are sur- thorized and accredited representatives
rounded by representative Irishmen who of the Irish race in America (cheers).
had the endorsation of the people of But now, gentlemen, a word on these
Ireland and of the Irish people of the resolutions. Perhaps it may seem a
United States and other countries. I little hazardous to begin so early in the
would like to repeat the words of thlat day in this discussion-for I wish to tell
eloquent young Irishrnan who spoke be- you, gentlemen of the Convention, that
fore me (cheers), and in doing so I would we come here perfectly free and inde-be doing mysel _credit, and I believe I pendent. I take these resolutions aswould be expressing the free sentiments Lhey have been read, and I wish the
Of ny colleagnes (cheers,. It bas been Convention to clearly understand that.
said that if the people of Ireland will They have been read in globo, they will
flot agree to sink their differences and be taken up afterwards in particuilar,
unite that they ought net expect any as- andi proposed and seconded, and put, toe
tistance ta be given thenm by . their you f or discussion, amendment, or rejec..
niends abroad. That is true .generally ion, as you may think fit. Therefore I

speaking. but if it were ta be carrlid out take them in general. The three first
too> rigidly andl too strictly IL would resolutians perhaps more nearly concern
mnean that a few md.iindu-des would be the f.oreigh deleSates than the domestlec

hble te carry on a pohc~y of wreck (foud con siderations mn the others, of wvhich
cheers). We -will give the matter a the pople at home are the best judges'.
more generous interpretation in Canada The fret resolution seems ta nie ta ema-
(cheers) When we see that the Irish body what were the ideas of the rnaen F
people are standing by their leaders andl represent, the Ai-chbishop of Torontoe
by the Irish Parhiamentary Party, and (applause). He said, " You unîderstand
standing by the poiicy laid down years my mind thorougbly on this question."
ago that the m-ajority must rule, we in He has written iL and I have read it for
Canada, I thinak I can sa-y that much, y'ou--" Tell themn, in brief, that I agree

Wvill see that you are deserving of sup- with ail my heart ini Home Ruîle for Ire
tort, and it would be impossible for us land (applause);_ that I, believe Ire-
tcomne to any othier decision (loud land bas a right ta makre laws
ceers). I hear reference miade ta poli- for Ireland ; that J behieve Ireland
tal_ parties. We have political wçill net ony be more prosperous at

parties in our own Òountry. A de- home, but w1i be a greater strength- toe~cendantof Irishmen as I gžn inu Canada the Empire, if she has.the Horne Rule
I may be allowed to sa.y that wben Home ta whicm she is entitled. We say here;,

ecamne I did niothesitate to 'oin the as aur Premier in Canada lately aaid,
cirne Rule ranks (loud cheérs) ' You 'We in Canada,'. he -said, ' are a loyal

Xnay easily understand that that was nlot eople because we are a free Deole'd
at ah a popular or fashionable step te á lnause) Anad eli them' fürtber,"

~ke.(cheers> Ianm a staunn.h Consera sa[c the .rchbishop of Taronto, " that
te m -Canaa ,ande on th que ion o' ~selanâhas thé righttoBome Runle in

I
oquent Speeches Delivered by the Delegates from
tawa, Tor!onto and Halifax-Newfoundland also
Delivers its Message of Good0Will.

Says it Was an Inspiring Gathering of Irishmen-Mr. Healy on the
Canadian Representatives.

a native Legislature, so lia-s she the our able ciairm m ias sni., ail ited wi" ir-k mleriO. tt fisnr ur f fr tn
power to obtain Home Rule (appthiuse). Irish pepelu at, honm ai-ii abroadinl tin th'v ivht rip iin i nii i
And that power, sayit," lie continues, conipel iinity at hirie n)( r. Atn tb anZi- Ii'v oilv rairns wtin-rc- n

that power to obtaini Home Rile is a that is ihe po',wer, anl tht' nly p--wr, tch- t air fbri- f t uitrih iNiiji t
united Irish people and a uniteil Parlia- that cat lead tiiu i tr> vitury tor the vrty'. 'his we k new, but our tn l in 'j
mentary Party " (hear hear). There- cause s love If wel-tHO Rl tfor is tliat thi -'uv-nti-n-h wi' iou
fore, coming here I find theseresolutions Irelanl (eheers),i sls fl hiu cfnn'tin -i.ay pr.vai in
that seem to me almnostin the very word- ---- 'eeeting af' -nîpde r- nilf. We 'lit
ing to express the ideas and thoughts of Rev. 1'. F'. WDoinnmell, St. Mary-s, Mont- nIt here' tu d.y. luia'q- raid g rntlîinn.,
his Grace of Toronto. Now nv dear.either to el a r t-,critici o
friends, we conme not to any partvy, to any real, on being introt-te rec'ifd a ery ithr, h a f're hri simpltf ivit i limonlitauîi. 44p ar' hi'f tiitt
man. We conte to Irelild, to the Irish warm we!come. I-' said: It ii not fr îm utlook t th- i atiro.: i fcfnms tioi-
people. We cone to the Irish nation, to say nich at this nionî'mit. I caine witi t ai noi man nii miii tm'r i rn what litght
and, we speak to the heart of the Irish niy felldw-dtlega3teromsiCanada with ahe may regard this n
nation (applause). We care not fort u - - rli'na bu-lyidn cha (righ rivf iht
party and we care not for persons. That messagt' ail, the niesaige ituing .Lni,o sti a -wv i nithe preen Junture
is perhaps your affair, and you have the cal, it ws deliverdin in ti' 'nîeginning of (hear- hart ' I l, t1eeni h tlu by l
intelligence and the power to settle your this augts a'seibfly. It vaa, ai.na uage the rishneni f ia ix, an îin.rictel
own affair. But we say this, as coning of good will, a ni.a ,e o pi-ae. artni a by tihm iiin iii'n"t s ni anIinueîr
from abroad, that in every representa- request tnat unity should exist for nt s nwd a mfrn.abod t a n vr rpete t-o t. ý(f say it' fn' i rt f i t' tt iui'mîtu n
tive political action there nust be a purpose of carryni ult and obtaiinieng hari-n
party, and in every party to have it truly lie grapd res lit-thi stal.ess haf ha a l' nthe iVg-nnl iay I f tiîhem
representative there must be freedm of aacre caue for wTiiuhe th ieo)e l uland tl-I Vherainitu- m enibert
private discussion, but there niust be, Irishuien o Montreal i s hi--hant the if tlie Iris lirty -hI hatv', t- qute t'Irsrie of ontéaldisciussion,)( ' itoo, ttronghi t iords( of Ir. a t ni'. riiil- thi''cae-s sotmIl hbc p irsui n d thulcie goni I ce'îî theii ietiî>uiiaî ''uii n ce iiil îl îi)n, t t
INStrENacE a0 TIIEPII1ACTICAL PRiN-iPLE 0F reached as soon as b But, aiun

MAJORITY IL'LE other parts of the o-ifrl , a spirit of dû-. (cel rst. And w- the, Il(a- t fr-n
(loud applause), and following sharp and y spondenn eris into the rhat . Ihe a .u-i oti ai us k yi-" Will viiiu t
lat on the insistence on majority rule a (eJighted ta be here oni this nmaabnit rt-- tubke tw ' ci m sgt htin il
loyal obedience to theauthorized expres- occasion. A great many <ai my f'ow- r-inakens theiat t jintbi piso and Ili
sion of the people's will (applanise). .oc.tryrncn in huer cf tLue caue I coinvincuim atielittthprinciph" g for whicli
Th->se are in general the elements of any otti r ne a me i board trir io are am gre arn
suecessful and united party. Now, and oneenthusiasticand patriotic gentle any man or sctio A n Irisniiaii if
friends of the Irish Race Convention, e-n owinshedmreove thatite ariage Halifax 50l1 tut iei the i'o-rni ibef-'re 1
say we comehere not to dictate,nweco -m n wished a oreerhrihat (e e .heîrir. istiarted-" Wieni y ou g? io IrfIiel, tell
bere t ugswe icone eeoie ishoulil carrv the Irish i au fouecns). This iacipîtmr <luui's s ukoTitij- ifmiil Iltht-r
hee at sugeste comue here to advise, sentiment di not prevail 13it titis w-as . - i Tdepeee independent. and thatin-' - iecidid : " No " they.aid, -' wait until t r luii-j ns h- ht own tu ladependence we sha 1preserve. We are hecretiirns" (c theers). Ni gnlm n pratieiitil hnni . l them to lay
not conmitted to any in or to an' rhavingt.a (cir.he No- .dli-tionsof nthi.n- 'iinnin' 's'' I ti-ri fu
party, mnuch less are wecontrolled by s h avinib - witiifs t îi ii all Iati'-eialists ain st:,l. 'Anil
any man (appla-use). \\e come in theasseby, hvinimgtnth thenm tri ,- are it-i hr nat to ihne i i -tir
cause of Ireland, and we stand by the -whic d a ytatl Iîm ]ti îuiing rmks s'<s withayiu\ray. -f ein ra nl

Irish people. and whait to the Irish a o, of hor>. andI a n1sy thatl r r..t le.
people in their united strenigth may e- eae 'etr-rm inue to t a tîther th m rvrv1.n ishii af
seen lbest to do, that the Irish abroati yoularderulder atJa sii- iuce I -ne wi f-t iem oit if 'li limi
will stand by. and that thev are deter-cinisiu tuepi rp nitivs i th' ri top-
inied to nmiintiauin (applais~e). Now in sha to t npeoplenof'a . lotia, to tl shuuld prciI in the mii trai f

conclusion I woculd say this as a Cant- that tliynae y not miion of Ca ' .air u'f'r i u- i h
dian representative, that we, ierhapfs, ufadt t graia bnne o E hame< ti t i nprinciph. df tmaitr , and au il\
have soarume special right to be here n u tgreenbea >manmbrtErnt ( rs), nrun w h t btiin i noi.ru! Vfi t i
(applluse), for ytii know that IrelandM) r 'te, ht he an i hr 't ihitlue great aîtdd isu iigtiliçetl ,r(luci t'h.îa d
has appealed to Canada. Ireland appeal- i n a ii cie pret f wo triih lairI V. tf f liait r hilw f

ed to Caiaila for synmpathy and iral arcsi >I aind a)%, n it tihespirioftilan t rr be- a illV lmv l hiI r'-p
support, and the answer was two historic aunreîtinL l e-yî n may lope livb th in h Natil moven ai Mfi r..
resolutions in our îree Dominion larlia- doentondo laydow the 'ndaton The rihnisyn"(a if 1 uifaîx tbuh inm- h
ment tf Canada One of these anl e roa) anld s lid enougl ta cat-rry si-eivi tohrvtimcarri(',di
resolutions was propo.sed by a representa- atm sion tiat stiink in ib]- i stiN fi' 'ilen-vit
tive and leading man of one party, the tna 11Yto oIrsvesluc, but forn'merains vet ie thar. iniar). t;i" us s gm riint
Conservative Party It was proposed by t corne ; tht fromi thu in i frimni w-'beforett ( we- la th is Convintifon tit w-'
the Hon. John Costigan (applause), or rl curt the rii iri f ra m fay on publilatfrmsandinthbi.
as we call hitifmbiliarly in Canada- e 1n-113 . ri f spoer i f cauewithut in,lignitn
though e lias been for a long time a te eers) I thinkthiwa Ind withoae-iutl siieiujgtciing oirt es tig
politician-we call hirn the "honest the resilt of thedeliberanns ifthibi as- taunts imofiien wio w"ould se-LIav tit ilummeeeel- nid whcxu W-ego homenut- Lthe'
John Costigan"(laughterandapplaise). yd t art w fhew o hlluble is a minci- fii'uîoi'l'pculiion.
H-e proposed the first resolution of suym. i eren ai the worad tyhenice we îWhat.joy was ours whiilen th,- heI1rediLr,
pathy for Ireland in the Canadian Par- canit- I think ve ce-n encourdae ur pe- sne iple. J think I ce-n askthalt" iunnuiirl 'gîi t-uintn i-m h-ul uliaent, and again Canda answered. .cm whiclîh he said-'l'l" TlihI dvii nîg tidle i
Then another resolution as roposed ut u e green eg, and nut onmly t do thait withn us " (hen r, liear). Wiit joyv wa s
by the Hon. Edward Blake, the then butto put their e-nhands _demp into thiir nours when unity irogit îus to thite verge
leader of the Liberal Party in the Cana- pock'ets,haun,each accrthlngltohis neans of triciruihi. Bu t the olil dramina was
dian -House of Commons. And again gie someting tha once again enactd, and Iris ewer
Ireland spoke ta Canada--tis time for ate t e cause b t help it along until divided. Halifax and Nova Scoitia ire
hnancial aid-and we gladly, andimme- victory is won. have inot the hoior of one with you and youarIrmtrugle for riglht,
diately, and generously responded ac- ha' enbr rlnbt my for the promoftion oIf votir indusatries,htrdsentiments are the se-me. My lave for fo h-pomtttuc 'urlhitisc'-rding to our means. And the third n mela re the same. Litte over forty and for the shaping of y~uîr ownil dlstiny
time Ireland appealed to Canada-thisa a'ni pes. ittleor orty -i(cheers). They beg me to tel yoiuthat
time not for moral support, not fir yean egao nmy parents lft their home in if they are prosprous, if t hyhare in
financial aid-she asked for more. Ire- blage th distinguishî rae as the blessings of a Chrisîtian civiliz 'tion,
land sked Canada for a man, and we n ie1b Ini if they stand together irrespective of
looked round about and we selected.one au for yo receptioncland 1o ar -politics in the_ determination to saitpe
of our ablest, bravest, and bet-a ed and convinced that the rsultsdf te their own destinies-it is as the resuit of
knight without reproach, and we know i conv incill nl that c o air e uion Our Archbishîopj-to show whait
him-the Hon. Edward Blake (cheers) ; convention all tbe apl that ye t-siree- aidemocratic city i is--- nîr present
and we answered your appeal and sent esnirwet aiLie peuple(he re)rAsen . rchbishop, the Nfost Rev.. r O'Brien,
you a man to help you in your Parlia- ire te ebtain (chee). enjîoys the distinction of' being l're-sidienît
mentary work and warfare (cheers). of the Royal Society of CuaadI a
But now it is Canada's turn to appeal to The Rev. Dr. Foiey (Halifax, Nova society that containsq some of the mvst
Ireland. We do not seem to ask for Scotia) then spoke. He said-My Lord prominent scientitic and litrary nmen in
much, my dear friends, yet indeed it is and gentlemen, I think that this Con. the counitry. (riii Lieutenanît-Gover,rr
much. We appeal to you to be united. vention has commenced with veryhappy ijoices in the good îane of ai ly ;the
I know very well that reunion will cost auguries. We have received a letter | tayor w preceled the prestnt minan
some sacrifice-some personal sacrifice- from th he de- had the Irish' na-ie of Kcelfe (cheer ) ;
but if I read the story of Ireland right I rocratic Pope Leo X --andn thet- nd I niention these mattent to soiw
fmi that Ireland has been a sacrificial nrairma ope Lta m tKi-nis ahnrist the true deniocratie character of thecauîtryand he nisba acni6i a ~t-- it-pchairman of aim ismeeting is an Irish 'iircountry and the Irish a sacriticial peo- Bisbop who taleks tersely, directly like a country, where
ple, and lI know that that spirit of sacri- mn n ihacuaeta a lcd T uRIYmrrsa
lice would cause them to sacrifice theim. han, and fitha courange that be-s pbeced T "E MA.t1 T i

selves for their country a sake (cheera).' tht-menoai bisatlewasin th-e are I am convinced that yoi will send i
Now, it niay be necessary to have per- frontofethte battit-(chera. mete waround back to H1alitax witti a mesage to glitl-j
sonal sacrifices, and grest persona1 sacri- me gentlemen who are dame.t the woi den the heartsof Irishmpn who are ron-
fices. But, oh ! the cause is mightier. over,nil am convincew tattheir tus- fident that this Convention wili shi-l.Ilitical sagacity wilt crawn with siiecers u-cu tyIoatedsrtîî aaa

THE CAUSE IS GIEATER THAN ANY INnIVI- toe cause of Home Ruile, imperillecl Our country rom the destroving rays of
DUAL though it may be. Tbat this Convention inttrnicinedissension (hear, lear). Closei

gentlemen, meets at the instance of aupyyoir ranik. Do not, i beg of you,1
in the country (hear, hear, and cheers), Canadian Archbisho i for is Canadians <ieus to hang our heada for shame.j
and therefore we appeailfor this anity, an object of legitimate praise, but that Do this, and I tell you on their beliii
and men of the Irish race, let not our it abets for the prpose of proclaimting that you will bave the miateriil and 1
appeal go unhearil(cheers).I ia a rea- to -all Irishmen o goodwill the iyousi moral support of ail Irishmen of good
sonable appe-al, it is a rigbtful appeal, it tiishn ardais t of 'wili. You will have the admiration ofi
is e- haiy appt-,aienileltt us go bat-k te tdinaf unity and ptect-lsa e-malter a enlofe-l h c-h iger import and of more beartfelt our eneies, and of allwho can appre-1
gladden thelitarts of our peo ple andbe congratulation e am not too san uine ciate the work of a united and deter-i
able to teLl them that the Convention when1 say, though I be an Irishman mined race (cheers). I hope this Con.'
bas indeed attained its end. Not corn- that round the world ring the confiden vention may be able to place on thei
ipletely-ve are not fools enough to think congratulations of the Iritsh race.The National registry this entry-" In the
that, but, as our distinguishei and abe are confident that r Thymonth of September, 189d, in Dublin,1
and eloquent chairman-and I am gla,d the Irish Party was regenerated in thet
he is chairman-says, al we can hope TO-DAY IS THE STARTIKo POINT wlTH A saving waters of unity by the Canadian
to do now is to lay the foundations REVIvIFIED- IRISH NATIONALITY. Archbisbop, with the greater Ireland as 
broadi andl deep sud stronag, e-nid there. (Cheers.) We have haeard in our country its sponsor, and wvas given for its' legiti
fore ta give hope ta our peaolle-hope reporta ai disaffection and diaumion, but me-te parents the mnajority cf tht- repre.
andl aspire-tien for tht- future-that we rememaber that they emaenated tram the .sentatives ai the Irish people " (chieers)
me-y dependl upon lb now that wve shall Pres.'that. be-s ever strivërf tod extort 'a
have what the Archbishoj ai Toronto verdict aga-inst'Irishmen, e-nd wve did not The Very Rev. Dean Harrila, To'ronito,
wants-the.unit of the Irîah people a-t believe.them: in .their entiry 1(cheera). who aes received'with retat enthusias n
homa-e-and abroal a.nd ia that cause, as Yetweknewthat the èmbèiäa discontent -said-Thmere is a poesi lity af inflicting,

to0 nuch of a gooti thing upon an ex-
î'eFdinly patienit iudi(ence, and if we
bring no fuîrthe-r osomîmlatiwn lionme with
us across the sea we will carry the assur-
ance that Ireland lad prest-nted to us
thie nfit forbearing audience that ever
wve aîddressd. As Fatiter Ryanu has said,
Wle ire nillt. reprsentative ol any plirtict-
Iiîr e*'c-t ion '-tr aiiy pirtiviitr îarty

Scîev'r, l. "earen-ot pirchaimble coni-

fret and 11 I'pvilnit., e-id Nvilîen inîy sve-
tion fi I'ress otr av lody ot inen qay
t lit we are n inodies.6Ii tht' nnlitI ut 0God
wiiu ne Wittl you thifd au lisiutSt _maiu '?
(Che-rs i. If thll lion. Jolhni Cistigan is
"a tt","oilv}ivle'will, "siliritIlgrécat

r" "i i Ir. I inake ni iffa of ts
t 'i f,. b t I mention it I an ind!i<a aliîn
à' the tr n f-eling tf Ifrish patrifotibism

"'i' i i ! t i ' wil" X ' olsi-"'' ' ." -rmI.
\t nfiii a f.' bh1t mbhit saibee'i~ ofi

t nli' and ,n ilCil iand we niareelitre
tf) ditif'.01it we ibly ytIi tf tIti up
ti l it d el'tr. n m ti.hat 'xi-t tiuugstI lhe
firil proph. heers istsixImonithls
vi tir yfar in th if-fcountry 1 come f rmi

t1té' ni fne 11 it [ ar suno éffbilluid l by fonie

"lif " .i c it- t I no ni thev
it tii r i lrfIl ac'' le i nanl

rosai clnelr havi,' .t tt raiinns aross it. ilt
tut"i i f .a î.'riain ifai i ii whhl-hi tiliý-

-'u,s té )break înî pit ftrmnsiit mlitu
lr.i niî<-ii . andi thi t an ibtIr jt i >0'., f t -e.r
f" i liIf t f"" " 't t"4 'l " .atiitl. \ t-ro yu

mea sé-Mi, con li he lf unned't
""ct vi" ""'"nî he-air :liy loa Itist iiu tit
l " I "in , bit

ni in:s N! m: n INi\iff ivi m NTS

vortnt> m: t.îît viu ins' ws..i'i
4 h

1 her ilme frounth bnksof Ithe
iL'aiuial, whrv it y 1hur years

a tier' wer' thre ,thusiini f utir

tn--untrmy itn nil aged in digging
t n i ni nî: i ttal l i ti n, tiîi

('ili It lif t tr t i cirirni'a ilt s t xtî - ui s
r u niai ir tiv wi n ta'l. r1i11v. i a tlt1ý-.nt riiwtn r ue iin

are 1iaI hiv, waih 
t iigravité;î ofqouîr lturieid

countrn~wn, nu %we, their sons, Ihaveý

lit e yttilin thename tof
,(l f 'I f5I i yerir rank! (ch' rs t.

\ u cn-l . ithi kit.illy fteing tovards
ir. mailnd (hIi Ir hear). We ton

nit b kindiy h.'ling îwars ?Ir.I Ie:ly
(iviar. hertr, . \- t-ia' wild killy

inn' ntw r' .\Ir. DionilI d If'cietr5 .
r,- i.l -t ierv n n niaqu s o

tnih ir rliftilv's : wv i n, - iî',t î-lmwi- hî'ro
t , f aI' a . Iii._v If lI -VI lnie -
nf't cf n tii inirtr ht' liif p n youir 1i rivalv

aî VoIr iX' li'Iv if "Iif- n1 r-1.4 aim
t-i ii- , i il, in t iht m:inîi- ol it(;.d,

milit' m % 1 Çé e ,tiu v sixye'aré;aul)
, -'1:0 ' i Y- .1 ii.-%- i .i l> ih 1 ri-

( 1'"" fi ' """" '"

-lt -r'ii - X r heI''ar s nu v t, tit- o1ilrciffi
t  u t- 1ýt', i t t ii vii ii lire

c i *'i l f t h' il' .1 - int ii Il dIt i adit
1r a;v - i n ei i far . I i I. \\ e ai l rl i-i g-

n i ' th a i if n ir, i mr h's t d f' t it
* - I ii k'' t auiI X eii, ' n-f tio-

ai '-ri' miîai, aik t bei1 in-t in m so f hat

il -itl f.nit s. inîl th; [ lytti. r ri l
'h"~ét Mritniesmay form thIree -in élite

(hi':r, har>. M:nre iaii t hîis I have'i no
righ t sgy to y'o. T'he' (aluian
dk. n fi iliels uir chanirnitni, the
Hni. Jhn ( nti n nir secret.ary,
:Xlr. Crounin. We have witn 1s lilgh
llyîîî I li rliip;s tinhe litrgIst cointrator in
the Dininion o CM1ai,_IL; noin wllo Ihas
coi livre at great s i and, aiilin,
th*ercrii i-lan my tentiîi otif Lia >unilin
press shali saLy t ''t we are noltod ies wie
th ruw t he lie halt k in t heir faces (louid
chtera). I ave we iot the right to x-
pect fromn all partits cotirteonis treat-

(Chee-rs). I1 for one an in a
ihion t- say that nysAi-i andti nîv cvl-

leqýiuniei fni the lbanks of Ningara w're
elected byl t h Irishlm ei of iNiiigaria to
.hear to you Irishien
A ME:SAm: o- I:AF E A AnoTuins I.OvE
and the pet it.ion tiatt you will Ido
what in youîlies co stalnid togther iaun
to man uîntil in the enyd we have ILCcoI-
plished the great end l'or which we have
been working-Home Rule for Irelandi
(cheereéj. On this pitefornm L day yonn
have a distinguiislied example of the
power of burying differences. Yonluhave
here one of the ni ost distinignishled Pro-
testant gentlemen froum Canada, the
Hon. Mr. BIake (checers), the leader, and
the chief for mniîy yeairs of the great
Liberal i',mrL.y of the Dominion of Canada.
You havc here an equally distinguisheild
CLtholic geitlemanu , the Hon. John Cos-
tigan (ceers). a nmenber of tlie Queen's
Privy Counicil in thie Dominion of Canada
an I cf the Execîî rve bruly t haiit governis
thîat ouîntry. These g.-,ît hu-mien have
fouight face to face algan ceach ether for
thirty years (chieers), for thirty yeamrs
they have ne-ver laid dinu the shield or
buried the hnatchet, but whien it wans a
rjtiestion aiof doing anythiing for Irlandî
t.hey stoodl togethier shîoulder Lo shoulder
e-nd band t o hand (toud cheecrs). If,
therefore, this distinguishedl Protestant
gentclemLan andl this distingiîihhl Irish
gentemn have given this example ta-
the parties that are dividend, and if they
have proved the possibility af union oni
a common platfc.rm, what is the rpason
that Parnellites, Dillonites, a-nd Hea-ly-
ites cannot came together on t-bis plat-
form ? (Hear, hear). My Lord Bishop,.
I thank you very much indeedi for your
courteous reception, and the ladies and
gentlemen for te hospitabnle, kindly and
generous brotherhood they bave extendi-
ed to us. We want to go back ta aur
own people-we never ma-. put our foot ~-
here again ; 49 years agd I weas born inu
Cork (applause), thme oity that John Mit-
chellm iiteinway HaU,'desoribïed as te
homne of rzels .of:fair" women,-nd eof.

[ConcIud f~ifthpa]


